
Open End pub faced Pages Plus denied funding 
with $35,000 debt By DAVID WEBSTER 

The cysf has denied funding to 
Pages Plus, the newly opened desk
top publishing company based in 
Calumet College. The decision was 
made late last week.

“It’s an unfortunate thing," said 
cysf President Tammy Hasselfeldt, 

but based on our budget, we 
couldn’t afford to do anything.”

Calumet College Master Pegg_, 
Keall said Pages Plus based its 
request for funds — $ 18,000 this year 
and a smaller amount over the next 
two years — on a verbal agreement 
with last year’s cysf President, Drew 
McCreadie.

The funds were to have been the 
sole financial support for the 
company.

Last year the company received 
$17,000 from the Calumet-CYSF trust 
fund, but this fund no longer exists.

Pages Plus needs money to pav for 
staff, computers, and other equip
ment. After this initial period the 
company would start to make a 
profit, said Keall.

Hasselfeldt said this year’s execu
tive did not know that there would 
be a request for financing from Pages 
Plus, as McCreadie did not sign a 
three-year contract with Pages Plus.

CYSF Vice-President of External 
Affairs Joe Zammit said that

cysf council has the power to com
mit the funds of future councils 
without a written contract.

Keall said she takes the cysf’s 
claim that it didn’t know Pages Plus 
needed money with “a grain of salt.” 
She felt that the cysf “didn’t fulfill 
its responsibilities."

Keall is looking for other sources 
to keep Pages Plus going past the end 
of the school year. She said there was 
a good chance that arrangements 
could be made without the help of 
the cysf.

By JAMES HOGGETT ment has since increased to $35- 
40,000 according to Mick.

“The University has been veryThe financial problems of the Open 
End Pub should have been stemmed patient with us so far," Mick said, 
earlier, according to interim pub 
manager Elizabeth Mick.

“I don’t know why something 
wasn’t done about the problem 
sooner," Mick said. “The problem 
seemed to get worse as each quarter 
went along."

For the year ending April 30,
1988, the Open End ran a deficit of 
nearly $30,000. They also owed the 
University Beverage Department 
over $21,000.
The debt to the Beverage Depart-

“Right now we are trying to keep 
current with our bills to the Beverage 
Department."

On January 6, pub manager Pat 
Chester was dismissed by the Open 
End Management Board because it 
felt he had failed to act on the grow
ing debt. The pub was subsequently 
closed for a week until an interim no

By-law won’t effect 
students: Lastman

manager was found.
Mick, who was the Open End’s
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CYSF rejects Lexicon’s bid By ALEXANDER SGROI Lastman to urge him to repeal the 
by-law.

Although the Mayor supports the 
law, he assured cysf Vice-President 
External Joe Zammit that university 
students will not fall victim to the 
by-law’s restrictions.

Lastman was unavailable for 
comment but his executive assistant 
Sheila White explained that the by
law implementation committee does 
not actively search for illegal dwel
lings, and only acts on complaints 
launched by the community.

Zammit said he was “pleased with 
Lastman’s assurance," but added 
that he will forward a letter to the 
mayor requesting his promise in 
writing.

By NANCY PHILLIPS This year The Lexicon received 
about $7,000 from the Norman 
Bethune College Council in addition 
to other revenue, and it predicts that 
it will have a deficit of $ 1,440.

Last year The Lexicon received 
$ 1,500 from the Bethune-CYSF trust 
fund. Persaud said this meant that 
“last year Council recognized us as a 
central student service."

York’s provost Tom Meininger 
agreed with The Lexicon's position. 
He said, “In the past couple of years, 
as a result of the trust fund agree
ment, the CYSF has been willing to 
recognize The Lexicon as a central 
student service, a point of view that I 
subscribe to."

But CYSF president Tammy Has
selfeldt said after the Council meet
ing that “to get money from the trust

iund a group had to satisfy the 
administration that it was a central 
student service, not the CYSF. The 
cysf never acknowledged that [The 
Lexicon] was a central student 
service."

One of the cysf’s main concerns 
was that it would open itself up to 
requests for funding from other col
lege newspapers if it accepted The 
Lexicon's request.

“I think we’d be setting a horrific 
precedent if we funded The Lexicon," 
said Founders College representa
tive Warren Pratt.

In order to raise additional fund
ing, Persaud said before the council 
meeting that The Lexicon may hold a 
campus-wide referendum this 
spring.

Details of the referendum, how
ever, have yet to be finalized.

North York Mayor Mel Lastman has 
assured the cysf that university stu
dents will not be affected by the 
enforcement of the exclusionary by
law, which restricts the number of 
unrelated people living in 
dwelling.

North York’s by-law allows three 
unrelated people to live together and
subsequently caused a number of 
students living in the area to be 
evicted.

Last Thursday several groups — 
including the CYSF, OFS, and the 
Committee to Stop Rooming House 
Closures in North York — met with

The Lexicon, Bethune’s college 
newspaper, has lost is bid for official 
recognition as a central student ser
vice, which would have secured 
$1,500 to $2,000 from the cysf.

In his presentation to the CYSF at 
last week’s Council meeting, The 
Lexicon's business manager Rajiv 
Persaud explained that the college 
newspaper deserves to be recognized 
as a central student service, since 
membership is open to students from 
every college, and the paper covers 
news and events from the whole uni
versity and the surrounding 
community.

Persaud said The Lexicon can “put 
out a newspaper embracing 
Bethune’s mandate and still qualify 
as a central student service."
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Owned by York University 
Operated by York Computing Services

T104A Steacie Science Building 
736-5274 or local 6100 

FAX: 736-5662
Free Delivery on York Campusss

UNIVERSITYr $ SÎ

BM PS/2 COMPUTER SYSTEMS
IBM Model 25 1

V 640K RAM of Memory
V Monochrome Monitor

V 2 - 35" Diskette Drives
V Enhanced Keyboard

V 640K RAM of Memory
V Monochrome Monitor
V 1 - 3.5" Diskette Drives

V Enhanced Keyboard
V 20MB Hard Disk

V 640K RAM of Memory

V Colour Monitor
V 2 -3.5" Diskette Drives
V Enhanced Keyboard

V 640K RAM of Memory 
"V Colour Monitor

V 1 -3.5" Diskette Drives

V Enhanced Keyboard
V 20MB Hard Disk

_______________________ (NON IBM)(NON IBM)

$1,699.00 $1,999.00 $1,999.00 $2,299.00
IBM Model 30-286

V 80286 CPU, AT Bus
V 512K RAM of Memory
V VGA Graphics, Serial, Parallel
V 1 - 1.44MB 35" Floppy Drive
V Enhanced Keyboard

V 80286 CPU, AT Bus
V 512K RAM of Memory
V VGA Graphics, Serial, Parallel
V 1 - 1.44MB 35" Floppy Drive
V 20MB Hard Disk
V Enhanced Keyboard

V 80286 CPU, AT Bus
V 512K RAM of Memory
V VGA Graphics, Serial, Parallel
V 1 - 1.44MB 3.5" Floppy Drive
V 30 MB Hard Disk (NON IBM)
V Enhanced Keyboard

%
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$2,099.00 $2,749.00 $2,985.00
IBM Model 50Z IBM Model 70

V 80286 CPU, lOMhz, MCA Bus
V 1MB RAM of Memory
V VGA Graphics, Serial, Parallel
V 1 - 1.44MB 3.5" Floppy Drive
V 30MB Hard Disk
V Enhanced Keyboard

$4,174.00

V 80386 CPU, 16Mhz, MCA Bus
V 1MB RAM of Memory
V VGA Graphics, Serial, Parallel
V 1 - 1.44MB 35" Floppy Drive
V 60MB Hard Disk
V Enhanced Keyboard
_____$5,455.00

V 12" Monochrome Screen $ 294.00
V 13" Colour Screen
V IBM DOS V4.01
V 512K Memory Kit for

Model 30-286
V External 5.25" Drive

$ 815.00 
$ 140.00FAST Copies 

kinko,s
$ 230.00 
$ 439.00

any IBM Computer System and get a FREE IBM Software from the list below:
V PlanningAssistan^^ V Reporting Assistant V PC Story Board V Reports + Edition V Display Write 3
V Filing Assistant V Writing Assistant V Plans + Edition V English Access Edition V Drawing Assistant
_y_Gjj*Bhing_Assjstant V Display Write Assistant V Graphs + Edition V Data Edition V Word Perfs Assistantthe copy center IBM Proprinter II
Epson LX-800 Printer $ 269.00 Microsoft Mouse»uhp»imbnuh$ 125.00 We carry many more Products 

Store Hours for .January to Anril 
Monday & Thursday

$ 522.00 NEC P2200 Printer $ 565.00 Lotus 123 $ 338.00

data 
systems

AuthorizedZcnithDealer 
Apple UnîvërsîIÿT'onsortium

rm65 FOURWINDS DRIVE 
(UNIVERSITY CITY SHOPPING CENTRE)

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday & Wednesday 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Prices and availability subject to change without notice
JBM and PS/2 aie registered trade marks of International Business Machines Corporation.
Zenith and the Zenith logo ere registered trademark* of Zenith Data Systems.
Apple and the Apple logo are reentered trademarks of Aoolc Canada I td
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Krj987''S|wM-F 8-6 
Sat 10-4 *

Apple Authorized Dealer
663-0042
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